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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Statement of the problem. The initial problem of this 
research was to investigate the televiewing habits of junior 
high school students ;.v-ho are held in high esteem by their peers 
and those i.·Jho are more or less shlmned and m.ay be considered 
isolates, to see if there were any relationship bet-ween their 
social acceptedness and t heir televiewing habits. The possi-
bility that such a relationship exists is stron gly suggested 
in a paper by Riley and Riley . 1 
The term isolate is not accurate as the majority of 
the group so designated ".·rere chosen by one of their classmates. 
A more exact term mi ght be less-chosen or under-chosen . For 
simplicity the term isolate will con tinue to be used i n t..his 
paper, but the reader is urge d to bear in mind throughout that 
the term is relative. 
Then , having located b iro such groups, the next step vras 
to study them vTi th reference to their attitudes, behavior and 
ne eds a s sho-vm by similarities or diff erences in their televi-
s ion-viewing habits . 
1Hatilda White Ri ley and John i.J . Riley, Jr., 11A Socio-
logical Approach to Com.rnunication Research. 11 Public Opinion 
Quarterly . Fall 1951, pp . 41+5-Lt60. 
1 
Import~nce of the study. As guidance becomes more the 
responsibility of the teacher, he should be const antly alert 
to ne-t>T opp ortunities fo r i mproving his ability to assist his 
ch a rges in attaining their personal goals. 
Human beings prize a cceptance by their peer s above all 
other values. At the j·unior h:L gh sch ool level, -vvhen these 
young sters a re attaining puberty and passi ng t hrough 1•rhat is 
frequently a tryin g period o f their development, this accep-
tance, or lacl-c of it, may be a determining factor i n their 
i mmedi a te behavior and possibly their future happiness. 
Luell a Cole say s that, 11 t here are good reason s •:.rhy a 
· par ticular boy or g irl i s included in s ome adolescent cr01·.rd 
-
"I}Thil e ruJ.other particular boy or g irl i s exc luded . ·'· Adolescents 
tend to f orm small compact c liques ••• many i nd ividua l s are 
l eft· in social isolation . Study of the traits vrhich make an 
adolesc ent popu l a r or unpopular has indic a ted tha t both ac cep-
tance and r ejection of an individual by a g r oup are comple~ 
phenomina . Adolescents are tremendously sensit i ve to soci a l 
stimuli; no other problem seems to them a s s e r i ous as the 
establishment of thewselves i n their own s ociety.u2 
A survey by the Purdue university Public Op inion Poll, 
tak en of more t han 10,000 h igh school studen t s ac ross the 
nation , shows that: 
2 Lue l la Cole, Psychology of Adolescence, New York , 
( Rinehart & Comp any , 1 94-B) , pp. 215'-252 
2 
Almost 50% of the boys and 60% of the girls 
checked the i tern I ·wru."1 t people to like me more . 
The i tern I vri sh I 1-rere mo re popu l ar vra.s 
chec ked by 307~ of t he boys and 4-7% of the girls. 
The desire to makE:: nevJ f riends ·Ha s che cked by 
4-57& of the boys and 56% or' the girls. 3 
Accordin g t o Karl Gar rison , a probl em rre q_uently e ncoun-
t e red by t hose de aling ~ori th adolesc ents ivho are socia lly malad-
j usted is that of l a ck of friends . Nore stud en ts, in t heir 
daydre mns, long for soiil eone to be friendly to them th an vJish 
4-
:L'or riches or f or f ame . 
s ays: 
Th.e Examiner's Hanual f or an SRA Youth I nven tory 
5Lf-% say they vran t people to :Like them more 
50% 1.ran t to make ne\·T friend s 
4-2% vJish they ·~-re re mol~e popular 5 
Hiley and Riley say that isolates are ''by def inition 
the children ·v;ho are most f rus trated relative to their peer 
groups : they do no t be l ong , yet give clear evidence of 
\'.Ta.l1.ting to b elong ••• The strain appears greatest a""Tiong the n on -
members itrho use peer gr oups a s a r eferenc e group. n6 
3These results o f the PtE due Un iversity Opinion Poll 
are adapted f rom The Atl a..Yl. ta J ournal f or J uly 4-, 1 94-9 . 
4Karl c. Garrison, Psych ol o gy of 1 dolescence, ( Ne1.J York, 
Prentic e - Hall, I nc., 1751), p.30 
5Examiner' s Hanual f or the SRA Youth Inventory, Form A, 
194-9 , p. 3 
6Rile y and Riley, op . c it . p . 4-54-
3 
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It should be of prime importance, there f ore, to seek 
to discover any clue s \·Thich might be helpful in i mp roving. 
their chances to attain the acc ep tance ,,rhich is of ten such an 
i mportant factor in their emoti onal development. 
Choice of televisi on vievd ng a s a vehicle. The t elevision 
viewing habits oi' t hese youngsters 1vas ch osen as the vehicle 
f or this study because of i ts promi se as a med ium 1-.f'.o.ich mi ght 
reveal their personal a ttitudes and behav i oral traits. Huch h a s 
been said con c erning the passive observation \·lhich television 
vievring appears to entai l ve1·sus t he creati ve activitie s of 
sp on t aneous p lay groups. Watch:Lng television, hO".·.rever, involves 
more than passive observance. J:.iiner says that , 11 an i mportant 
phase o:f television seems to be its c apacity to offer an 
opport~Uli ty for a young person to have both a variety of activ-
ity and be an outlet f or creative performa.nce.n7 According 
to Riley and Hiley, 11 \~1ether or not the child is a membe r of 
a group of other children the same age influences both hi s 
choice of media a~d the meaning the content o f these me dia have 
f or him. And '~1en the s ocial structure i mposes ~ndue strain 
upon the i ndividual • • • \ve should expect him to be hi ghly 
productive of fa....'1.tisies, and therei'ore to s e l ect a kind of 
media material such as programs involving violent acti on, which 
1·roul d f oster such f anta sies. n8 
7worthington Hiner . "Training f or Televisi on••, The 
Quarterly J ournal of Sp eech, 36: 354, October, 1950. 
BRiley and Riley, op. cit. p. 456 
Therefore, because televiewing may allow esc ape into 
a \·mrld of fantasy and identification , can stir t he imagina-
tion, increase kno1;-Tledge, stimulate thinking and cultivate 
discernment ru1d good taste, it is hoped that by using it as a 
vehicle f or research some n evr lmo'l:rledge can be discovered v.rhich 
will b e of h elp to te achers ancl pa:ren ts , and through t hem to 
•the students themselv es. 
By means of the cons truction , ailininistration ru1d analysis 
of ques t ionnaires an attemp t uas made to ansvrer the f ollovring 
questi ons: 
1. HoH do highly-chosen students compare vlith the 
isolates in the total time spent in television 
vievring? 
2 . Do there appear to be any significant differen-
ces in the types of p ro grams preferred by the 
di f f erent groups ? 
3. Does there appear to be any appreci able di f feren-
ces in t he thresholds of irritability of the two 
groups? 
4 . Hovr do the other activities in i•rhich the t -vm 
group s part i c ipate in preference to watching 
television c ompal~e? 
5. Is there any marked dif feren ce in the company 
kept by the tirTO groups 1·1hile they are vvatching 
television? 
6. To "~:That extent is t here evidence of' parental 
5 
control in each group, and does it hold any 
signific <:mce? 
7. Is there a difference in the extent to \~Thich the 
different groups l·ratch tel evisi on during '~leal-
time? 
8 . Does one group t end to do more late vievring than 
the other? 
9. Can any diff erences be demonstrated in .the choi ce 
of hero or heroines? 
10. :tvfay there be i mp ortant differences in the reasons 
they give f or choo s i ng the i r heroes/heroine s? 
11. Is there any marke d difference in the extent 
to vThich one group vratches televi sion later 
tha..11. the othei'? 
ll1e to-vm of Abing ton is primari ly a residential co~nu­
n i ty compl'ising some ten t h ous£tnd in population . It h a s f ew 
i ndustries and is divided i n to t·Ho sections called i\Tol~ th 
Abi ngton and Center Abing ton, e ach 1.·ri th a small group of stores. 
T'ne f our classes used in t hi s study 1r1ere chosen f rom 
, a total of n ine in the junior high school, f our eighth grade s ·: 
and five seventh grade s;y , bec ause the vrri ter had access to 
them as t h eir classro om t e acher. 
T"ne studen ts in these f our cla sses ran ge in a ge f rom 
eleven to fif teen year s and are nearly evenly divided as to 
sex. 
6 
Summary. This study seek s significant differ ences betvreen 
highly-chosen ru1d isolate students at the junior high school 
level by locating such groups, eliminating as many variables 
as possible, and administrating que sti onnai res 1·Jh ich are 
dE: signed to delve i n to their television-vie..,·ring habi ts. It is 
hop ed that something of value to parents and educators will 
be discovered , and that through them the students themselves 
may benefi t. 
7 
CHAPTER II 
SUNHARY OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
A great deal of research concerning television has 
been conducted since the advent of this modern addi tion to 
our mass media. 
The findings concerning the content of programs is 
pretty \·rell represen ted by a monitoring study \·Jhich Dallas 
w. Smythe did in the Ne-vr Yorl~: area. 1 It 1·ras determined that 
during the years 1 9 51 through 1 953 seventy- f ive per cent 
of the progr :am.ing time 1-ras concerned vTi th entertainment-
type programs , about t-vren ty per cent \:.fi th i nformation-type 
programs, and the remaini ng time was taken up by an orientation-
type of p rograll"1. Frank Orme , in a study of Los Angeles pro-
grarus, sh o11red the great amount of program time devoted to 
crin e. "Seventy per c ent of all programing devised f or 
children ,, a s based on crime . u2 The National Council of 
Churches ' Central Department of He s earch a.D.d Survey reports 
a s a d lack of vrorth1vhile education al programs f or our youth 
and urges leaders in education &1d religion to insist on 
1nallas w. Smythe, New York Television, Jlliiuary 4-lO, 
1951, 1952. Urbana, Illinois: National Association of Educ a-
tional Bro adcasters, 1 952 . 
2Frank Orme , ncrime on Television ••• A Hecord of 
Los Angele s Stations ,n Hay 24-30, 1 9 52, ~V, The Ne1•TS Hagazine 
of the television tvorld, J·uly 1952, PP•- 6-7. 
8 
-progra~ i mp rovements and to assist with materials ill!d h elp to 
bring it about . 3 
4- 5 Brumbaugh and HcGinnis are tvro among many '\vho have 
been ab l e to demonstrate the strong lead which t elevision has 
over all other forms of mass media . 
Harraon6 , Lane,7 and Witty8 hold forth the premise that 
television is more harmful than beneficial. 
'l1he opposite point of viei..J is defended by Hiner9, 
Ro,ve10 , and Dtmhruu.11 
3nparen ts, Children, and Television,u Inf ormation 
Service, Centra l Department of Research and Survey, Na~ional 
Council of Churches, New York , Apri l 24- , 1 9 54- . 
LrFlorenc e N. Brumbaugh, 11 Books and T V", Publishers r 
Weekly , 157:2638, JQne 17, 19 50. 
5\~l. c. HcGinnis, 11 Noi.·T it's Television 11 , The J ournal 
of Education, 133:152, f'Iay , 19 50. 
6John M. Harmon, J r., "Television and the Lei sure 
Ti me Activi ti e s of Ch ildrentt, Education, 71: 127, October, 
1 9 50 . 
7HO"\.·rard A. Lane, Bar ne t Brmm, and Phyllis Cerf . 
ttWhat Shall Vle Do About Television?", Paren ts 1 l''lagazine , 
25: 94- , December, 1 9 50. 
8paul .A. \vi tty, "Children's, Parents 1 an d Teachers' 
Reacti ons to Televisionn, Ele11 entary English, 2'7: 34-9-50, 
October, 1950. 
9Horthington :f.Iiner, 11 Training f or Televisiontt, The 
Quarterly J ou r nal of Spe_~ch, 36 : 354-, October, 1 9 50 . 
lOBenj runin Rm•re, ''Television Fac es Soci e t y 11 , The 
Social Studies, ltl: 214-, Nay, 1 9 50 . 
llFranklin Dunham, 11 Tel evision,'9:as Spec i a l Values f or 
Teaching Health , Ci tizenship, and Vocations", The Nation 's 
Schools, 4-5 : 57, J tme, 1 9 50 . 
9 
That televis i on has ahrays had a pm.-rerful inf luence 
upon the social behavior of its vievJers is 'lrTell doc umented 
by Siepman12 , Thr.ope13 , Frank1lt , and Shayonl5 , vri th no 
dissen t ers discovered in the s earch. 
Shayon1Boints out that t elevision, lik e all other mas s 
media does not really s a tisfy child r e n 's hunger for genuine 
experiences in k:no1vledge, adventure and excitement. 
In 1 950 Yolmg17 \vas shocked by the length of time that 
her students spent in Hatching television, but Fager and 
1 \) 
Srni th u, and Le-vris19 com.m€mt on the conti _;1LH:ld lessening of 
houl"s devoted t o television •. 
12charles A. Siepman, "Television - Hopes and Limita-
tions'' , The Survey , 86 : 6, January , 1 9 50. 
13Elsieliese Thrope, "It's HovJdy Doody Time" , Elementary 
English , 27: 86 , February, 1 950. 
14Josette Frank, 11 Is Television Good or Bad for Child~ .. :· 
r en?", lvoman • s Home Companion , Tl : 10, November, 1 9 50. 
15Robert Lev,ris Shayon, 11 The Pied Piper of Video", 
Saturday Revie'\<r of Literature, 33 , 11, November 25, 1 9 50. 
16Robert Le"'ivis Shayon, Television and Our Childre~ , 
He1v York : Longmans, Green , and Co., 1951. 
1 7Ge rtrude Young , 11 0pera t ion Video", Clearing House , 
l11ay 1 9 50, pp. 1 56-157. 
l 8J. Fager and R. Smith, "New Vie'\<TS on T. V.", 
National Parent Teachers , September, 1951, pp. 39-40, 
19phi1ip Lewis, 11 TV 1 s Impact on Teen- Agerst• , Phi Delta 
Kapp an, November, 1 9 51, pp . 118-121. 
10 
Levvis2glso demonstrates that television vievJing 
decreases 1vi th age, dropping by five hours per vveek for 
girls, and by eleven hours per vveek f or boys, f rom the e.ge 
of thirteen to the a ge of eighteen. 
I n a study of seventy-nine boys from kindergarten , 
second grade, fourth grade , and sixth grades , Freidson21 foQ~d 
, that they v1atched television vri th their fam.ilies; v·rent to the 
movies \·lith their peers; cu"ld read comic books alone. He also 
folti1d that as they advru1ced in age, they progressed from 
almost e xclusive television vie,,ring to more and more movie 
attendance. (Television viei .. ring clropped f rom 100% to 375~ .) 
Herta Hertzog, in a survey of research on the radio 
listening of children , postulates that despite the lack of 
information conc erning the effect of this medium upon child-
ren •s kl1.0'\·rledge, interests and s ocial development, "The ga..."'l.es, 
songs and jokes learn ed mi ght e1h~m1.ce the pop~lation of the 
younger listener in hi s group . The expressions l earned f rom 
radio • • • mi ght help him to appear witty. They might a lso 
help him to i dentify himself vli th an established pov.rer such as, 
for instance, the Lone Ranger, an d thus be particularly import-
ant f or the socially Qi1.successful child, in helping him to find 
a comElon bohd and an entrance 1.1i th o ther children. A child 
20 _ ___,_,....,,_ ____ , 11 Teen- Agers Tame TV11 , Educ ation al 
Screen, 1·1ay, 1 9 5'1 . 
21Eliot Freidson , '1The Relation of t he Social 
Situation of' Contact to the l-iedia of 1·lass Communication .", 
Public Opinion Quarterly, Srumner, 1 9 53 , pp. 230-238 . 
11 
mi ght get recognition by tall~:ing about pro grarns other children 
are not allowed to listen to. On t he other h~~d, it h a s been 
brought out in experimental i n terviei.'!TS that the pre1:1ature 
i n t e rest i n adult p rogr am s isolate a young listene r from his 
01;-m age group . u22 
This present r e search has been greatly s t imulated by a 
b R . l d R. l 23 . . . ~ . t . . l b paper y -ll e y an 1 ey vlhl ch Ct l S lnguls 1e s et\veen chi ldren 
p opular 1n th thei r peers and tho s e isolat ed f rom their peers, to 
demonstra te that the s ame communic a t i on s are utilized diff'erent-
ly by the t v.ro group s. The study also shovrs tha t the mo r e popu-
lar child i s l e ss attracted to progr a.rn. s i nvolving action and 
violenc e t han h is isolate counterpart, and t h at when the f'or rner 
do vi evl the se same progran1s, t hey tend to use the progr am 
themes as a basis f or t heir ga.rnes, vmereas the latter prefer to 
lose themselves in f antasy, not making us e of t he themes f or 
social i n teraction . 
T'n e re s earch l~evi ewed h a s shm·m the po\·rer thi s liledil:un 
has fo r fol~ming concepts and attitudes in children . The study 
which this thesis intends to pursue is an i nvestigation into one 
r ealm of this influence , namel y , Hha t it has to do -vri th p eer-
relati on ship and acceptanc e . 
22Herta Herzog , 11 Survey of Re s ea rch on Childl~en ' s 
Radio Listening '', (Columbia University , Office of Radio 
Re search, Nevl Yorlc , l 9L1-l) , p . 51 . (Ei meographed) 
23Riley and Hiley. Ibid. 
12 
CHAPTER III 
PROC1?DURES US "D IN THE STUDY 
Determining the groups t o be used. T ro seventh grade nd 
t~o eighth grade classes in t he Abington J nior High School 
\ere selected as the sub je cts of this study. The tot a l number f 
s tudents in t hese classes vvas one hundred and hventy- s · x. 
In order to d .termine t he highly-chosen a nd isolate groups 
•from this number, so ci ometric tests 'Here administered to the st -
dent s in ea ch cla s. ThoRe designated as highl y-chosen con ist d 
of thirty students who 1.11ere chosen by from five t o t en (t en vrc1 s 
t he greatest total of votes a ny student re ceived ) of their 
cl ssmPte s . Those design8ted 8S isolates con ist d of stud nts 
'.rho vere chosen once or not F~t a ll, an these were thi r t y- tno 
in number. Teble 1 hows the distribution of choices . Of .. e 
1
highly-chos n , one received ten votes, two re ceived nine, t hree 
received e ' ght, four re ce ·ved seven, five received ix nd 
fift en re ce ived five. Of the isol8tes, t Jenty-five re ceived 
but one vote, and eight.rece ·ved none at a ll. The m dian 
LJ: • • 
The orig ' nE~l ociometr · c test '.78.S a.dmin'stered ur 'ng th 
month of December, 1954 and a fo llow- up was carr ied out i n Iv' rch 
of 1955. No appre ciable changes were noted, and t hose ·which did 
occ r could be ttr 'b1ted to the f ct th t two of the students 
had tr8nsferred from the school system during the interim, and 
., 
one new student ·;had been registered. 
13 
TABLE 1 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHOICES ~'SULT"NG 
FROM OCIOMETRIC TESTS 
Choices Boys Girl Tota l 
None 4 4 8 
One 15 10 25 
T',TO 5 13 28 
Thr e 13 7 0 
ur 8 7 15 
. 
ve 6 9 15 
Six 2 3 5 
v n 2 2 4 
Ei ht 2 1 3 
Nin 1 2 
Ten 1 0 1 
Total 69 57 1 6 
The _ rocedure follo·wed in administering th sociometric 
tests ~res th8t of Helen Hell J nnings. Slips of paper ·ere 
distrib ted to the tudents in each c ass, and t he follm1ring 
1 instructions V' ere read to them: 
9Helen Hall J ennings, Sociometri c Grouping in Rel tion 
to Chilii Development, 1950 Yearbook of the Associetion for 
Supervision nd Curri culum Development, National Educc tion 
A soc'ation, Wa shington. D .. c. 
14 
You are no1·1 seated as you happened to be 
seated by your teacher, but ~;.;e believe tha t every 
pupil should have the opportunity to s it near o ther 
pupils he :;Jos t vrants to sit beside. Then the c lass-
room c an be arranged t o suit everyone . Write your 
o~;·m name and m1der it three choi ces of pupils you 
vJould like to sit near in this room. Put a u1n 
next t o your f irst choice, a 11 2 11 f or your sec ond, 
and a "3" f or your thil~d ch o i ce. Do not igno1·e 
those who are absent today. Each of y ou a lso 
kn01.vs i f there are any pupils Hi t h ' 'rhorn you feel 
particularly un comfortable in a class situation. 
In order to arrange ou r grouping to avo id thi s, 
if there are any pupils about whom you feel this 
~;.;ay, or any people 1-·rho you t hirLlr feel this lifay 
about you, put their names at the bottom o f' the 
paper. If there arn' t any, leave it blank. I 
1vill try to fit in as many of everyone's cho i ces e.. s 
I p o s s i bly can, but since it is not likely that you 
can all have your f i rst choices, I trust that you 
">·rill be content to have at least some of your 
choi c e s fulfilled. 
A c aref El study of the location of the homes of the 
students on a map of the tmm shoHs l"lo appreciable difference 
in the tv!O groups bet\·reen t hose who might be classed a s urban 
because they live in or 2-1ear the business section and those 
· vrho could be called rural because they live more than one 
qu<~,rter of a mile from any business establishment. 
\~ith sixteen girls and fourteen boys in the highly-
chosen group m1d thirteen girls and n ine teen boys in the iso -
late g roup, it v!Ould app ear that sex is not a statistically 
significant variabl e underlying the choice pattern. 
The a ge factor o. s shovm. i n Table II l'lOUld appear to be 
1
' of less signific ance , as the t·v,ro groups shaH very little 
diLference i n age devi a tion. 
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TABLE 2 
CHRON OGIC . I, AGES OF HIGHLY-CHOSEN 
AND UNDERCHOSEN PUPI LS 
-
Age Highly-Chosen 
12-0 and unde r 3 
12-1 to 13-0 16 
13-1 to 14- 0 g 
Over 14 2 
- -
Total 30 
--
I olat 
4 
15 
10 
3 
2 
Table 3 pre s ents data concerning the intelligence scores 
1 of t he two gr o ps . The only ·nforrnation a va ilable concerning the 
i ntelligen e r?tings of t he students ca rrie s the following 
notation from the guidEmc e department of the Ab i ngton Schools: 
II Scores fo r the scholastic aptitude (I. Q' s) of 
of tudents continte to be reported on letter 
scale for rea sons 1.rrh · ch have already been enumerated 
to t he f 8cu ty members. These letter rat ings m8y be 
more meanincrful however if they are brok .n dovm as 
indicated below, and this s cale ? ill be t he s t 8ndard 
r.,'E'y of' indicating I. Q, ' s bir th · s department. 
125f A S 1perior 
180-124 Bt 
115-119 B Above a verage 
110-114 B-
16 
= 
105-109 c.j. 
96 - 104 
90-95 
80-89 
belm~ 80 
c 
C-
D 
E 
verege 
Below .Ave rage 
Inferior 
In com:p .ring the t·Ho groups, highly-chosen and isol tes , 
on the basis of sex, age nd i ntelligence, t hey a . ~ar comnara-
b l e on the t rvo variables, sex and age, but some rhat diffe r ent 
v i t h r espect t o intelligence . Apparent l y i nt elligence , probably 
as manefested in scholast ic achievement, is a fa ct r in n.eter-
mining choice-status i n the clas s r oom ituation. Sine ·nte llec -
tua 1 1 ve l could be a fa ctor in choice of pro . ·am, it 1' 70 ld be 
~e ll to consider severa l po int s before attribut ing dif feren ces 
t o i nte lligence rather than t he indep ndent variable s of choice -
1 . Th difference nwy be A chance dev· ation. A look ~t 
the irregularity of t he distribution 1 nds some 
credence to the possibility • 
.8 . Even if there i s a tr-ue diffe ence, fevr of th'3 CJ..Ue stions 
1Hhich Appear on t he ou stionnaires so i ci t det 
thP t ·s highl y correlated with i ntelligence. 
3 . lJrevious s t udie s suggest that v· e-v ing hab · ts re 
more close l y re l ated to eFe than to i ntelligence 
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TABLE 3 
l DTTELLIGENCE RATINGS OF HIGHLY-CHOSEN AND ISOLATES 
Scores Highly-chosen Isolates 
A 7 0 
BX 3 1 
B 1 1 
B- 0 8 
ex lt lt 
c 8 11 
C- 5 3 
D 2 lt 
Totals 30 32 
Developmen t of que~tion..naires. With the tv.ro group s 
determined , a tte;:u.pts 1·rer e made to devise chec};: l ists and 
questionnaires vrhich might produce v e.l uable results. 
The fir st of these 1vas a p rogr am chec k list , the ob j ect 
of whi ch was to determ j_ne t he total time spent i::1 televie;.J'ing 
a s 1·rell as t he programs which , .. muld prove to be mos t popular. 
A trial forn adJ21inistered to a single c l ass reve aled that 
the t'\10 channels offered for checking l·rere not e:nough , as 
s t a t ions in Providence , Ma.Ylch ester , New Hampshire and PortlaJld, 
IVIaine could be vievred from here. In the final for:w. , therefore, 
a third colu:um '\·ras i ncluded to indic a te ilfatching on any o ther 
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' cha.n..Ylel than the tv.ro 1vhich had the programs listed. Th is f i nal 
form l'rill be found in the appendix. There is one f or each day 
of the vreek . Saturday, Sunday and Monday cover the vrhole day• s 
vie~nng because S~Ylday and Saturday are not school days, and the 
Nonday f or which the f orm 1-Vas given happened to be a holiday. 
The remaining f our days are concerned only ·vri th those hours 
dur :Lng 1vhich the students are not i n school. Channel 4- from 
, Boston is covered in the left-hand coll.mm, and Channel 7, also 
from Boston is covered in the ri ght-hand column . Program 
1vatching ''ras indicated by the drav.ring of a single straight line 
ver tic ally through the space o~posite the appropria te char~1el 
snace or that part of the space v.rhich vrould corresp ond vri th 
the portion of the program viei.·red. The di r ections '~:rere a s 
follows: 
Please i ndic a te your televie·vring &ctivities 
f or the day i ndicated a t the top of the question-
naire by dra"Hing a line dO"i•n1i·mrd through the space 
opposite ,,rhatever program you wer~ actually wa i{ching . 
Do not make any mark if you 1vere not v.Jatching 
television at that time. If you vrere ~'latching 
some other station thru1 those listed, indic a te it 
by drawing the line dmv.n through the c ent er colurm . 
If you 1vatched on ly part of a progran, s hoi'T that 
by dra1>ring the line only partly through the space 
according to t h e part you vrere actually vmtching 
at any time. Are theTe any questions? 
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Other questions v1ere devis_e_d a."YJ.d added to t he ch e-ck 
lists for Tuesday , \•lednesday, and Thu rsday. 'E"lese questions 
also evolved thl"'ough a trial a.'l.d error method. Free l"e sponses 
\·Jere elicite d at first, but these p r oved to be so mi s.interpre-
ted, scattered a.n.d , in s ome c ases, me aningless, that i n r1ost 
' c ases t he more signi f icant a~s...,vers v.rere arranged in the form 
of a check list. 
The Tuesday f orm h a s que stions dealing I•Ti tl1 the company 
they k eep -vrhile v.ratching television , the extent t o i:Jhich th ere 
is t e levievring durin g I!leal time , .?o..1'1d those fac tors in televie-vr-
ing vihich the vievrers found annoying . 
The Wednesday form questions the arnount and kind of 
parental control ~~!ich the subjec ts normally encounter, and 
those t ypes of activities for \vhich they are Hilling to f orego 
progr ams they usually enjoy Hatching . 
The final question s are foUJ.J.d on t h e Thu rsday form 
a:.1.d are in attempt to seek out the value s and personal i ty 
traits f or vrhich the subjects expres s a strong regard . It 
\vas decided that free r esponse s t o questions such as t h ese 
1-rould p roduce more meaningful re sp onses than any atteap t to 
create a more l"' e strictive checl: list •.vould allovr. 
The f orio. f or each day \·TaS presen ted . to the studen ts on 
the follovring da.y so far as possible. That is , t h e f orm 
covering Honda y ' s vievrin g activities vJas ha;.'1ded to t h em to 
be f illed out on Tuesday, Tuesday's on vledne sday, and sq on. 
-no,,rever , it 1·ras deemed necessary to a dminister the Fr i day, 
Saturday and Sunday f orms on t he I,:ionday of the fol lm<Ting vreelc. 
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It v1as hoped that the f i rst f our days of practice vrould enable 
them to handl e the l a st three days at once. They were advized 
. on the fin al Friday to try to remember their vievTing over t h e 
v1eek-end. It \VOUld have been i mpo ssi ble to reach the students 
on vreeli:- end days, an d it \·Ta s fear e d tha t i f they vrere allovred 
to t ake t hem hon e \1ith t h em , too many of t hem \'iOUld fail to 
, r etur n the111 promp tly , or p e rhap s , E~ t all. 
AS the f orms 'Jere filled out an d turned i n , they '\'rere 
sorte d i n to the pre-de termined groups , and the f orms o f those 
students who '~:1ere not members of either group -vrere disposed 
of. The results obtained will be f ound i n Chapter IV. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
In this chapter the results of the ques t i onnaires ru~d 
chec k lists vTil l be made cle ar through the use of various 
tables and figure s. 
TABLE 1t 
AliJOUI'JT OF TINE SPENT \'lATCHI NG TELEV1SI ON BY THE GROUPS 
- - · -
Day [Average number of hours for grouns Hi gh..Ly-chosen Isolate 
2·1onday · 1.15 3. 50 
Tue sday . 65 1.63 
\.Vednesday . 91 1. 91 
Thursday 1.62 1.97 
Friday 2.25 3.03 
Saturday 3-37 J.Lt5 
:r~ ~unday 1. 87 2.7'} 
- ---· 
____ , ........ 
. . ~ ~-~ -·~ 
- · ·- ~ · .. " . 
Totals 11. 82 18.28 
Averages ,_J -. 69 2.61 
-
T.s.ble ~4/ sho1:.rs considerably more time spent in front 
of their sets by the isolates than by the highly-chosen. Friday 
' 
•and Saturday app e ar to be the days i n ;.v-hich vie;.'ling is done most-
ly, v.ri th Thursday and Sunday next. 
Table five shows that a slightly l ar ger per centage of 
the isolates stay up for the later progr ruas. Parental con trol, 
or lack of it , as shown by Table nine is undoubtedly m1 influ-
ence h ere. 

TABLE 7 
COHPARI SON OF HEALTHlli VIE1fHJG OF' THE GHOUPS 
Degree of Hi~ghly:- chosen Isolat s 
mealtime I'TUJnber Per cent Number Per cent 
'"a t chj_ng 
;i 
Often- alvrays lt 13 9 29 
Seldom- never 26 87 22 68 
No respons e - 0 0 1 3 
Totals 30 100 32 100 
T.ABLE 8 . 
COHPARISON OF THE TELEVI EVIT NG AFil'OYANCES RECORDED 
BY THE GROTJPS 
Hi ghly- chosen Isolate 
Annoyance Nu.rn.be r Per cent Number Per c ent 
Noisy people 22 73 .b 21 66 
-
Picture 11 t ear 11 14- 47 10 31 
nnetvrork diff iculty" 15 30 15 lt6 for s ound 
for p icture 18 60 1 9 59 
Commercial s 15 47 10 31 
Special ne~;·rs 9 30 8 25 
bulletins 
r; Other 3 10 5 16 
~rJ ;~. ~c . ~ _ s ~) 5. .. ~·;.::; 
-- -
24 
-
I 
Table a and Figure l are concerned with those annoyances 
which contront the viewer at ttmes. It vrould appear that the i 
isolates are slightl~ less irritated b~ the usual type of 
program interferences, but it is doubtful that these results 
add much to this study. 
FIGURE 1 
.A CHART OF THE NUMBER OF SUBJECTS GIVING DIFFERENT 
.NUMBERS OF ANNOYANCES 
:tiumber 12 
ot 
" subjects e
6 
4 
2 
0 
Number of irritants 
Highly-chosen --------- Isolates ----
Table 9 and Figure 2 shovv the extent to hioh the two 
groups gave evidence of control ot their television viewing . 
· b~ their parents. The percentage figures show a s1gniti ant- ly 
greater amount of parental supervision on the part of the 
highly- chosEm students. The appar .ent lack of parental super-
vision, comparatively speaking, on the pan o:f the isol tea 
•may account tor the diff'erences ·noted in mealtime viewing and 
lateness of viewing, as noted in Tables 5 ~nd ~·Items 1, 2 
and 5 are statistically signi~icant at the .01 level . 
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TABI.E 9 
COlviPARISON OF EGR ·m OF PA RE:f\lTAL CONTROL 
Par enta l control Hi ghly-chos en Isol ate 
i t em Nu_rnber J:le r cent N mber .Per cent 
of sub . of sub . of sub . of sub . 
To go t o bed 24 80 20 6?. 
To ea t mee ls 26 87 23 70 
~r o do homevvor k 19 63 17 53 
To do chores 19 63 18 56 
As :punishment 4 13 10 31 
Lengt h of vie~ing 7 23 8 25 
Certa i n programs 4 13 7 22 
Other 2 6 4 12 
FI GURE 2 
A CHART OF THE NllfmER 0~., ""UBJ ECT ' G V NG Dr "FEREN 
ITEM ' F PARI~~NT.A L CONTRO 
Number 12 
of 10 
sub j e ct s 8 
6 
LL 
8 
0 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
I tems of pa r ental control 
Hi ghl y-chosen ----.:....... Isola tes 
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I n Table 10 there is v idence that the highly-chosen 
students e drB'J'ffi from their screens by a more social type 
of a ctivity, such as sports , dances , visiting friends, dates 
nd other gro p s ctivitie s, while the isolates spend more 
non-viewi ng time with their hobbies, pets and at the movies . 
Figure 3 fai ls to contribute any outstanding features. 
TABLE 10 
C ~WARISON F OTHER ACTIVITI~s TAKING P ~CI w.-cE 
OVER TEI.EVI 'ION VIEWI NG 
Activit i e .Highly-chosen I sol te 
-
Nmnber of Percent Number of 
stuo ents of stud. Students 
- 1-
Sports B4 80 17 
Read ing 7 2.3 7 
Dance s 21 70 16 
Hobbie s 9 30 13 
Visit"ng fr"ends 17 53 14 
Playing "! i th pets 3 10 6 
Movies 10 63 22 
Group a ctivit ies 20 66 15 
Part i es 23 76 18 
Dates 19 63 9 
--
J?er 
cent 
53 
22 
30 
46 
44 
19 
69 
41 
56 
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Items 1, 3 , 8 and 10 a re sta tistically significant a t 
(' • 
the .001 level; item 9 at the . 01 l evel; and item 4 a t the . 05 
level . 
2? 
FIG1JRE 3 
A CHART OF THE NUlVIBER F SLJBJ E CTS AND THE J\TUIVlB:B~R OF TF R 
.A CTIVITI ES FOR WHICH TI-IEY 1•.TILL GIVE UP T:B~J ... EVISION 
Number 8 
of 6 
subj e ct s 4 
') 
{., 
0 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 g 10 
Number of a ctivities 
li i ghly-cho s en ------ I sola tes ----------
I n Table 11 a re listed the pe r sona lities which the 
s t udents named as the persons in the ·wo r ld of televisi on they 
yrould mo st like to be if they were to be someone other thPn 
themselves. Th . rteen students f a iled to mame anyone in sp ite 
of a cer t a in amount of urging . The surpris i ng thing about t he se 
result s i s tha t i n a n age when te en-s gers sre supposed t o 
"follm"! t he cr owdn s nc'l. f orm f en clubs and pa r ticipate in f a ds , 
th r e a r e but f our personali ties mentioned which are common t o 
both gr oups . It v.rould 8ppear that the youngsters are guite 
i ndividuP l i stic in t he i r choice of heros and heroines . ~ arl 
e ve r y outstanding pe rsona l ity who v.roul d have a ny appea l for 
youths of this age range are included , and they would seem to 
cover ever y a r ea of ente r t a inment. The four who were common t o 
both c-roups were J 8 ck r ebb, Gc:dl Storm , c.:va l t n-· sney and Bob 
.t-loDe . 
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TABLE 11 
A COlvlPARISON 0? PERSONALITIES LrillD BY 'TI-lE GROUPS 
-
~ 
Highly- cho_sen Tsolate 
Person ality Times ne..TI'ie d ' Persone.li tv Tillie s n c-r il ed , ... - ..... ____ !----'"' 
J-ack vJebb 3 Elaine Ver Dugo 3 
J oan Caulfield 2 Jack \tlebb 2 
Lucille Ball 2 Eddie F'isher 2 
Gail Stor m 2 Gail Storm 2 
Loretta Young 1 Geor ge Gobel 2 
J oan ©' Brien 1 Dale Evans 2 
f!.Tt Carney 1 Hary liia:c tin 1 
Lou _tum SiEll11 S 1 The Lone Ranger l 
Jane Fron an 1 Gordon Hac rae l 
11 Rusty n l Dick Jone s 1 
Pinky Lee l Art Linldetter 1 
Bob Cro sby l Li berace 1 
Eva l·Iar ie Saint l Sup erman l 
Halt Di sney l vJa1t Disney l 
Jackie Gleason 1 Ed Sullivan l 
Dinah Shore l Flash Gordon l 
Bob Hope l Bob Hope l 
Ho response 7 Arthur Godfrey l 
Perry Co n o 1 
Ho response 6 
rrotals 29 32 
The per~on~tlities Fhich the subjects chose, as shmm in 
able 11, 1'Tere grouped together in categories or types in hopes 
that some facts of more value might ·be forthcoming. ':Che t y·pe s 
de cided upon vre r e a ctress t-; s, comedians , singers, a ctors e nd 
masters of ceremon:r , a nd the results obtained are shovm in 
Tabl ~ 1~ .• 
'1' -Bl.J~ 12 
TEL VISION P R 'ONAL-~"TIJ~S LIKF.D BY TID~ SUBJECTS 
li.R~' NGli:D A_ CCOR.DHJG TO TYP~S 
Pc rsonali ty 
types 
f\ ct!"·ess 
B.:.nger 
Actor 
l\iPster of 
ceremonie s 
NlJ.mber of times mentioned by 
Isole t8 s 
l r;: 
'' 
8 
7 6 
6 
2 7 
1 
T:h e re would appear t o b e a slight inclination on ·the 
pe. rt of the highly-chosen to\hTB.rc1s a ctresses, c0 ·.edians a nd 
singers, while tne isolated sho'.'r P strong r c1iff r ntiat:i.nn 
to"&"~rc'l. ~ [-" cto _·s ?.nd m'"' str::rP of c0:remony. Thifl P reA f x:plorP-
tion uggP8ts a ferti l e Area for ~nv ~tigat~ .n b y m ~Pn nf 
Table 13 shovrs personality traits vvhich the t1-ro groups 
rnentioned a s reasons for their choic e of the personalities 
they selected and the m.:s:nber of times each of these traits 
• were mentioned by each group . The isolate appeared ~uore 
,, 
,I impressed by their idols' appearan.ce, luc k , co urage and service, 
,.,.,hile t h e highly- chosen shovred a comparatively stronger attitude 
tovrards ability , personality, an.d, surp risingly , popularity. 
A COI,IPARISON 
Personality tra its · · 
traits 
' mentioned 
Ability 
Personality 
Appearance 
Ht.unor 
Exciting live s 
Honey 
Popularity 
Luck 
Happiness 
Courage 
Intelligence 
Service 
Totals 
TABLE 13 
OF TH.JHTS NAHED FOR 
LIKED BY THE GROTJP S 
Times mentioned 
by highly-chosen 
PERSOEALITI ES 
Ti mes men tioned 
by isolates 
·- - ---· -··- . 
17 10 
11 5 - . : 
8 10 
8 7 
7 6 
3 2 
3 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1 
4-2 4-3 
31 
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TABLE llt 
A COI·fPARISON OF PEHSONALITTES DISLI Y.ED BY THE GROUPS 
--
- -
. 
Hi ghl y- chosen Isolates 
Personality Ti mes named Personal i ty Times named 
I<il ton Derle F~ i·H lton Berle ) 
Ho'f,.rdy Doody 4- Pinky Lee ) 
Arthur Godf rey 3 Arthur Godfr ey 4-
Pinky Lee 2 Liberace 3 
Jackie Gleason 2 Groucho l~iarx 2 
Tallulah Banlr.head 1 J ohn S1:;aze 1 
Harth a Raye l Hovrdy Doody 1 
J ohn Day l 1-'lr. Peepel~s 1 
I mogene Coca 1 i'·'lar ion l''Iar loTtie l 
no response 1 Jackie Gleason 1 
Bob Smi th 1 
Jane Froman l 
Dave Garrov.ray l 
Eartha Raye 1 
No response lt 
Totals 30 32 
Table llt lists t he personalities disliked by each group . 
?·~il ton Derle led strongl y in bo t h gr oup s. The highly- chosen 
seemed to be mo~e grort~ed in their choices , while t he isolates 
vmuld appear to be more individual . 
The t ypi ng of di slikes, a s shol!m in Table l) , sh m·rs 
both group s "1.,ough "on child-program characters and cow.edians , 
and the isola tes more antagonistic t m.;ards singers and :1asters 
of c e r e i.Jony . 
TABLE 15 
A COMPARISON OF PERSOHALITY TYPES (DISLL.\ED) 
- - -
?<J:ET,YTI OI".t:.:D BY THE GROUP 
Person ality _._ij:umber 9f times mentioned by the 
tyPes 
--
:. highly-chosen isola tes 
Actress 1 0 
Comedian 4 4-
Singer 0 2 
Easter o f c eremonies 1 3 
Eev!S reporter 1 1 
Kid sh01v character 2 2 
;,,Iu s i c i an 0 1 
. 
To tals 9 13 
TABLE 16 
A CONPARISON OF TRJ ITS N~'-fED FOR PERSONALITIES DISLI KED 
Tr<d ts 'l'lmes ment;loned. Ti mes mentioned 
men tioned by highly- chosen by isola tes 
Conceited 8 3 
Silly 6 11 
Boring 5 2 
Stup i d lr 2 
Unat t ract:L v e )+ 2 
Childish 3 2 
Sissy 3 0 
Totals jj 22 
The traits mentioned for the di sliked personalities are 
sho~m in Table 16. Conceit, boor i shness, stupidity, LL~attr~c-
tiveness, childishne ss, and sissiness are more severly scored 
by t he highl y-cho sen, \.·Jhile the isolates seem most conc erned 
with the s illiness of their disliked personalities • 
Type 
Adventure 
Family-huro.or 
western 
Infantile 
Variety 
. TABLE 17 
ARRANGE1.fENT OF PHOGR.4JiS BY 'fYPES ~~~~-~~~~~-----------------------
Programs included in the type 
Ellery Queen 
Forei gn I~tri gue 
I Led l~ree Live s 
Badge 714-
Dick Tracy 
J usti ce 
Terry and t he Pirates 
Bi g Story 
The Line Up 
The Lone 1tJolf 
Hr. Sv.re eney 
Ozzie and Harri et 
l,:ake Hoom f or Daddy 
I'Ir. HcNul ty 
Dear Phoebe 
Hr. Peepers 
Anx1ie Oakley 
Roy Rogers 
Cisco Ki d 
Rin Tin Tin 
Buffalo Bill , J r. 
Ding Dong School 
Pinky Lee 
R2.rnar of t he Jungl e 
Cartoon Corne r 
Dave Garr01,•iaY 
Arthur Godfrey 
Bob Crosby 
Toast of' t he 'l'ovm 
l•1r . and i1Irs. I'Torth 
Big Tovrn 
M~ District Attorney 
The Hillionaire 
Dragnet 
Scien ce F'iction 
Captain Galla..YJ. t 
Supe l,man 
Captain Hi dnight 
Space Cade t 
I Love Lucy 
Life vli th Father 
fly Li t t le 1·~ argie 
Li f e of Hiley 
I Remember Hma:::.1a 
Gene Autry 
Hop along Cassidy 
Lone R<mger 
Lassi e 
~lange l"l.ider 
Big Bro t h er 
Rm-rd y Doody 
Big Top 
Stroe r Circus 
Garry lvioore 
Robert 0 . Le1-ri s 
You ;,.sked f or It 
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TABLE 17 (cont.) 
---
Soap Opera Hod ern ;_:to:manc e s Valiant Lady 
Love oi' Life Search for '.Lo:,:lOrro -vr 
Guiding Light Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
. 
Popular l-'Iusic Tony Hartin Perry Como 
Eddie Fisher Ja.r1e Froman 
Jo Stafford Totem Pole 
Hit Parade 
Drama Robert .l·lon t gomery Studio One 
Fireside Theatre Circle Theatre 
Greatest Dr a.m. a Ford Theater 
G. E . Theater 
Qu i z ShO\,TS Stril:e i t Hich Big Pay Off 
On Your Account Beat the Clock 
Trut h or Conse~uenc e sGroucho Har x 
T\ven t y Questi<?ns 
Comedy Bur n s and Allen Hed Skelton 
1-'li l ton Berle George Gobel 
Sid caesar Irno~ene Cocoa 
Educ ational \voi1der \o/orld Hr. \vizzard 
Zoo Parade 
Ne1..-1s J ohn Day Ni gh tly Ne\·Tsteller 
Dougl as Ed1·rards Other News Pro grams 
Ne-vrs Caravan 
Sports Red Sox Garnes Call the Play 
Sports Ti me 
Religious Ou.r Believing \vorld Frontiers of Faith 
The Christophers This is the Life 
Panel ShOi-vS Whiit' s Hy Line I've got a Secret 
l'Ii scellaneous Carn ival Disneyland 
This is your Life 
. 
Table 17 gives the arrangement of program.s vie1ved by 
types . By mean s of this arrangement of the programs it v1a s 
possible to total the studen ts in each group v-rho i ndic &. ted t h at 
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they "~.-Jere wa tching t h ese programs . And fr om these totals it 
'\vas possible to obtain t he percen tage of those i'lho vmtch ed 
the progrmns i n a particula r type-group o:f · program. These 
p erc ent a gGs are compared in Tab1e 1e. 
TABLE 18 
.A CQI.PAHISOI'J OF THE JU.·lOUNT OF' VIE\,TI NG OF THE DIFFERE nT 
TYPES OF PROGPJ\ES BY 1,HE TWO GHQDl'S ::::-:::::;::.:=i:=========== 
Per cent :P"er ·ce.iJ.t 
Pro gr run Type Hi ghly-chosen Isolates 
Vie·hring Vie'\ving 
Adven ture 14 16 
Family humor 26 17 
\·/estern 12 13 
I nfantile 1 3 
Variety 9 9 
So ap Opera 2 5 
Popul a r Eusic 4 8 
Dr arD.a 3 3 
Q . .... h UlZ ,:;:, Oi:.TS 7 6 
Comedy 1 2 
Education al 5 l 
~- 4 
Sports 5 1 
Heligious 0 .004 
Panel Shovrs l l 
Hiscellany .09 . 06 
It vmuld seem. from the results that the isolates have a parti.;;. . 
cular affinity for programs deal ing "~11ith adven t u re, yo1Lng ch iJd-
ren' s shmvs, 11 soap operas" and popular music. They also vie;.-red 
rel i![;,:l<:ems programs which the highly-chosen never did, and vie;,v--
ed t h e educational prog1 ... ams t\vice a s :nuch. The highly-chosen 
shmv ::. stronger tenden cy tm·rards pro grams vrhich involve family 
1 humor and sports. 
? 
CHAPTER V 
Sill1l'1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study has made an attompt to investigate the differ-
ences bet1...reen groups of students who a re the more p opular a. s 
dete n1ined by the use of sociogr ams, done at the junior high 
school l evel and using the ne"tv-est and most dynamic of all mass 
media, t elevisi on, as the vehicle. 
As a result of c;_u estionnaire s administered to the se tvro 
dete r mined groups, concerning their te.levision vie1.vi ng habits, 
the fo lloHing facts \ve r e di scovered :. 
1. Isolates spen d an apprec iably greater amount 1.·ri th 
their television sets than the highly-chosen do . 
2. The prog l~am. s and types of p rogr am s which are 
popular are, f or the most part, almost e qually 
popular \·rith both groups. However, the isolates 
sho1.·r a s t ronger preferen ce for '\Ire stern s, adventul~e 
shows, yoru1ger children's shows, soap operas and 
religious and educ ati onal pro grrums, while the more 
highly-chosen students shov,r a decided preferen ce 
f or sports progra.n1s . 
3.. The isolates seem to be significantly less subject 
to the usual interrup tions and other irritation s 
whi ch commonly occur during television vievring , than 
do the h i gh l y-chosen . 
4. T-~e highly-chosen group of s tuden ts is dravm f rom 
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usual vie1,ring of their prograrns by such other activities as 
sports, da.nces, parties, dates and other such social activities 
to a grea ter degree thru1 the isolates, while the latter group s . 
find hobbies, playing 1.vi th pets , ru1d the movies more likely to 
take them from their sets than do the f ormer . 
5. Far more of the highly-chosen tend t o 1.-ratch televi-
sion vri th friends than do isolates . None of the former admitted 
vievring alone -vrhile sixteen per cent of the isolates did. 
The majority of both gro1..1_ps tended to vratch television \vi th 
members of their f~ililies. 
6 . Parents of the highly-chosen group appear to super-
vise and con trol their youngste rs• vie1ving habits 
to a greater extent than the parents of isolates, 
especially concerning items dealing '.d th duties and 
responsibilities, vrhile several isolates .i1ention 
vie1dng-1~estraint used as punishment . 
7. Isolates \vatch television during meals almost t1·rice 
as much as the highly-chosen do. 
8 . The isolates do a bit more ·staying up late at night 
to 1vatch television than the highly-chosen do. 
9. The subjects v1ere so individual in their choice of 
h e r oes and heroines tha t little could be deduced 
' ' 
,i ; .• · 
10. 
fro:.:,:1 the results fro:w this pai't of the q_uestion .. YJ.aire . 
The reasons given for their choic e of a p articular 
hero or heroine. 1·1ere v ery similar for the most part , 
but personality ranked much hi gher 1.vi th the highly-
chosen, and ability, also high I•Ti t h them, 1vas not even men-
tioned by the isolates. 
Although the da ta derived sho1vs some def inite differences 
bet1>reen the t\,..JO groups in time spent, social vim.vi ng , meal time 
•:ratching, parental cont rol and activities Hhich outdra1v televi-
sion , this study gives little i nsi ght into the problea s of the 
less popular child. This may be due to the fact tha t the q_ues-
tions used in the ouestionn aire do not make the use that could 
be made of pro j ective techniques. 
I f questions could be devised to utilize such t echnique s, 
and other factors .could be more conp l e tely ex.pl9red, such as 
the comparative number of only-children, more significant 
results might be obtained 1.vhich '~:Jould give the t eache r end 
parent much more insight into the problems which these children 
have to cope \vi th. 
It may be that television serves this group as a time 
f iller and as a comp ensatory activity. They may be seeking , by 
means of t elevision, to gain more popularity by seeking ru1swers 
to their problems by finding clues from obviously successful 
characters starred in the progr c..ms, or by storing up _::...'10 1-rledge 
and facts i·Ti th 1vhich to amaze the i r peers. 
This appears to be an area f or exp l oration 1vi th much 
promise, and it is believed that further research i n t h is direc-
tion \·Till produce know·ledge of inestimable valu e to the you th 
of our time. 
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5:00 Hell of Fame 
5:30 Captain Gallant 
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7:00 Re.nge Rider 
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10:00 Loretta Young Show 
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10:00 Truth or Consequences 
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Red Skelt on Show 
Danger 
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11:40 Tonight, Steve Allen 
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'.l'heeter 
How do you vmtch ToV. most of the time1 
Circle one of these nns'llrers. 
.Uo you vmtch T. V o while eating mea ls"i' 
Circle one of these ensvrers 
\lih ich of these bother you(reolly 
bother you) as you V1.'8.tch T.V.? 
~lease nunbcr them in tho order in 
which t hey e nnoy you. 
Add more if you can think of eny. 
alone 
with p, friend or friends 
with e member (s) of' m.v family 
alv."Elys or often 
seldom or never 
Noisy people in the room 
!'icture "teern 
"Net't"JJrk difficulty" for sound 
"J~etwork difficultyu for picture 
Commercials 
"Extr£1", special bulletins Other ______________________ __ 
\iEDl\IESDAY NJ\J,1E SECTION 
CH.t,Nl-Jl!:L 4 ----roil~~ ,_ .... --
7: o6' 'T'oday . wl th Dave-aa=---r-ro-vro.-ly-----~Mo~r-n""'lLi~Jn"""'g~ ... show 
2:30 Big Brother 
3:00 Ted Mack 
3:30 First Love 
c oncerni.ntt .l\t1ss Nar~owe 
4: 00 At 4 on Four 
4:30 World ot .Mr. Sweene:'{ 
Modern Romo.nces 
5: 00 Pin1.T Lee 
5 : 30 HovJdy Doody 
6:00 (;ar nivl11 
6 :30 Nevm Reporter 
You and Your .liea~tfi 
7:00 Wonder World 
Ni~htl:'l Newstel~er 
7:30 .l!;ddie F1slier 
Ne·ws · Caravan 
8:00 Request Performance 
8:30 11y Little Margie 
9:00 T.V. Theater 
9:30 
10:00 This Is Your Life 
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S~(:trch for Tomorrow 
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Bob Crosby Show 
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On Your Account 
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.t'erry Como -
Arthur Godfrey and His Fri ends 
The Millionaire 
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Do your parents control your 
watching of T~Ve in any of these 
\ro.ys? Check the ones which apply. 
make you leave it to go to bed 
-make you leave it to ee.t meals 
make you leave to do homevrork 
make you leave it to do chores 
- make you leave as punishment 
~eeause ,-ou've watched too long 
=certain progroms not e.llov.red 
__ other ________________________ ___ 
Check the activities thet can tear you av~y from T.V. even when a 
good show is on .. 
_sports of any kind 
_readi~g ot ~ny kind 
dances 
w-working at hobbies 
__ visiting friends 
__play v;i th pets 
__ going to the movi es 
__going to orga nized meetings like Scouts ~ church groups , clubs , etc o 
__going to a party 
__going on ~ dat e 
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3:00 Ted Mack 
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:. ) . ~ .. . . .. : .... ~ .. 
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3:30 First Love !.Bob ~rosoy l::inov.r 
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............ •. 
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... 
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10:30 Sherlock Holmes 
11:00 ·Nev7S with J"ohn Day Ne·ws._ weather 
'l'ne v1se 
11:00 Ton!ght. Steve Allen • Dol_lar a Second 
What television personality would you most like to be? 
Why? What is there e.bout him or her that you admire? 
~·nmt television personality \~uld you least like to be? 
Why? ~-------------------------------------------------
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Inner ~nctum • studro-57 11:40 ToniGht, Steve Allen Theater 
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Big Top __ _ 
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